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Tho other week we warned our peo-jl- o

against an old yruftpr who was
trying to "pull" tho citizens of Huyti
for it few dollars. Rijjht In the face of
this warning- people are tfohyr rlyht
ahead "biting" at his scheme.

'Phis old grafter has fought awfully
fihy of the Herald otllre, which allows
more fully that his scheme is a gvutx
of the rankest tyj e.
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THE This is a winter on ditch where
new boat is now at work. This is ditch
made in county of
land lakes farms. The work being done

ditch several and makes it shovel
2 yards earth at each stroke. Pho!o t,y lhe eh

Still They Bite
S. K. careful to

whom you pay mone . We recently
a freed a subscription aren't
to accept subscriptions him when
accompanied by the ca.sh. lie in
no sense an afent for us and we are
not responsible for his acts. He has
sent us some subscriptions and
to pay them. But we have heard
of others."

Is this the Taylor worked Hay-
ti for a paper and later caught
the Cape
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PURSES 5c to 50c
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Water Ice Hags, otc.
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$235,000,000
has just impropriated

K.Vi.OOO.OOO for the the post- -
'

olllce departnient for the next liseal
our. and a hir per cent of will

to frank printed
envelopes the mails to

who do not patronize the
homo printer.

Ij. was in Caruthersvillo
Tuesday.

DITCH. scene the the
dredge the first ever

Pemiscot and reclaimed thousands of acres
and converted into now

widens the feet deeper. The
lifts 1 -- 2 of
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On Tuesday of lust week, atLilbnurn,
while trying to arrest a negro, John
Hunter. Cit. Marshal Tom Woods
narrowl escaped death. The negro
shot at him, the ball striking the badge
on his hreast which turned it, but
caused a considerable bruise. The
negro was also shot, three times, but
not fatal 1.

Dr. Trautmann reports f'has. Pistes'

bab at C'owee Mill quite sick.

BILL BOOKS. An exceptionally nice assortment
in this line, foi 25c to $1.50.

LONG BILL BOOKS.

RUBBER GLOVES. Ladies slioul 1 protect their
hands in doing the housewoik by using 'ubher
gloves. These are guaranteed 1st quality goods.
fd.25 per pair.

j

Bottles.

SYRANGES
Household S ranges.
Fountain Syi a n g e s ,

Hard Rubber .Syranges,
Ulass SyrangeB, Hot

COMBS
We have just
received t h

best aHsmt- -

nient of combs we have ever had.
Rubber combs, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50u, 65c and $1 ouch.
Fine combs, 5c, 10c, 25c. Infant combs lOe.
Barbers' horn combs 25c. Vest pocket 10 and 25c.
Back combs, new and fancy pattern, 50c. Side
combs, very pretty, 50c pair. Barretts, 10 and 25c.
Hair rolls 25c.

Keep your mind on "Lefler Quality."
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FRISCO TRAFFIC
It is said that another fust merchan-

dise train will Minn be" put on this
division, which will aiil jrieatl, to its
importance. Already 'the tralllc is
ver, jrrent, and as it s rapidly

this new irain is a necessity.
This is the shortest route by one hour
and a half between St. LouisandMcm-phis- .

The roadbid is constantly lielnj,'
worked on and improved, and at pres-o- ut

IK cars of silica is being-place- on
the road between Osceola and Biff
Creek each day.

It seems the Frisco people are
fulls alive to the importance or

thi division and intend to make it
ful In up to-da- te ineverv respect, which
means much for the towns alon;,' the
line.

Jury Service
Isn't there enough good men in

ille to make up a jury to try a
nigger, and is it necessarx to come out
to Ha.ui and take men uua from their
homes and their business and entail
this extra expense of milage and hotel
bills to secure such a jur.x? We think
not. Right in our busiest time this
week our main helper was summoned
for jur service -- there vas even talk
of .summoning the editor, which would
have deprived about WW people and
all our advertisers of a paper this
week. Lutn Leller was summoned
awa from sickness in his family .

Please don't bother Us people out
here so mui-li- . We have no saloons,
no boo.e. no lights, no killings.

Settle jour own affairs over there
and leave us alone -- leave us in peace,
especially as those summoned here are
"old, stand-b- y jurymen."

That genial and all round good fel-

low. J. A. (Horry) Nations, who is
a dredge boat near Green-

wood, Mississippi, was in Hayti
the other day. Berry has consider-
able property near Hajti, and
when he has made his fortune in the
dredging business we hope he will
locate with us.

25c 50c. 25c
5e, 10c, 15c, and 35c.

Hat 25c. 25c.
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BRUSHES
Hair Blushes, to

1 50. Oloth brushes
25r i $1.25. Nail

brushes, to Infant brushes, Tooth
brushes, 25c .Shoe, brushes,
25c blushes, Whisk bioonts,

THIMBLES
Silver, quality, 25c each.

MIRRORS
miirois 10,

and 50c.

1st quality glass, white enameled frame 0x11,
i. n . ii HxM, 50c
k " " " " 12xl!l, t!5c

" ! " " ' " 14x22,

No family should
without

bibles,
ish binding, fioml

$3.50

25c

good

Hand

15, 25,

80c

75c

EMBROIDERY
HOOPS

Small, . 5c
Large, 10c,

COOK BOOK
'I ho White Houpo Cook
Book contains pages of
useful information, to every
housewife.

It tolls you how to pro-par- e

anything that is
good to eat. You need
it every day.

Pi ice . $1.00
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P R ICE E
NOTHING UNUSUAL ABOUT THIS

I need the money to keep the wolf from my door and
you need the goods to keep the wolf from your door. I arn
quoting you a few items below, and beg to call your atten-

tion to the fact that I have to limit the list, for if I should
quote prices on all my bargains the size of the Hayti Her-
ald would have to be increased.

PRICES TELL THEIR OWN
Coal Oil, per gallon
Flake Hominy, per pound
Rice, per pound
Good Corn, per can
3 Pound Canned Tomatoes, per can
Canned Peas, per can
2 Pound Canned Apples, per can
2 Pound Canned Kidney Beans, per can
Eastern Granulated Sugar, 1 6 pounds for
Beans, hand picked, per pound
Seeded Raisins, per package
Roast Coffee, per pound

Everything in proportion. Don't complain
about the hard times. Buy your goods right, then there
will be no hard times.

These prices are for cash only, and we do not give
premium coupons with sales.

L. O. AVERILL
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NOVELS
your time

nothing, when you
get a reading
We have 500 detective
lovestoiies adventures, all
10c, straight.

12 Years a Detective. Happy though Broke.
Through Hampshire on a Hiickbosrd.

Throug'i Missouri on a .Mule. Adam Eve,
and : park? . The Dam Family.

A son of Heat. On a Slow Through Ark.,
all 25c each.
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price lc to 25c.

TABLETS
you want to buy an

any kind you will save wor-

ry patience and get mire what
you want by wheie the stock
is largest and most complete. For

years wo have paid particu-
lar attention to tablets, ami our
trade is immense. range in

PAPER
If have nB much

about you as
we have about our
box paper you will
never uso anything
else To see this
line is to admire it.

Why spend leisure
doing can

whole day's for 10c.
stories,

and

New
and

Flashes
Train

When article
of time,

and
going

several

They

you
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12 styles and designs at
14 styles and designs at
2 styles and designs at
2 styles and designs at
2 styles and designs at

s
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50c per box
25c per box
40c per box
:$5c per box
10c per box

LEFLER'S DRUG STORE


